Pericentric inversion of the X chromosome: presentation of a case and review of the literature.
A large pericentric inversion of the X chromosome [inv(X)(p22.31q26.3)] was found to be transmitted in four generations through phenotypically normal males and females. In one female carrier, the inv(X) was late replicating in 70% of lymphocytes and 46% of skin fibroblasts. Steroid sulfatase (STS), an enzyme which normally escapes inactivation has been located to Xp22.32 and, in our case, has been moved to an aberrant position. We have assayed its activity in clones with the inv(X) inactive or the normal X inactive and found no significant differences. Thus, the STS locus escaped X inactivation in both the normal and the inverted X chromosomes. A review of the literature shows that almost half of the breakpoints on the short arm are found at region p22 and we propose that low-copy repetitive DNA segments along the X chromosome are responsible for non-homologous pairing and production of inversions.